
’ To be tliorouglrl d is 

a larg 

evening, April 23, 1894, at  7:30 o’clock 
p. m., for the purposs of oonsidering 
the advisibility of bonding the Dis- 
trict for an amount suacient to build 
an addition of two r o o m  to tho mhool 

Dated this 13th day of hpril,’1894. 

Miss Lizzie Monroo is tcachinu n 

wages and steady 

attended a m&plo sugar social at  the 
aptist Church in Elmwood last Mon- 

stopping with’ his brother, Rev. S.  M. 
Qilchriese, the past winter, loft yester- 

morning to !j,oin his bo?t at  Detroit. 
Qilchrieso ’5)s mado %many warm 

kypo niriter but has not used it 
much of lsta as formerly, Perhaps 

that the price of wheat will go to 62 

rule for m number of years past, hence, 

of tho Cam CiFy IFtollor M.ili% “Whito 
Lilly” tind “ ~ I ~ e ~ c e n t ”  brands of floiir. 

e i ~ n  ~ swfaco, every drop of ~msr ican  
blood in me tingles with shamo at the 
thought of the mud pikes it 
less rond’ sloughs ’ of 

cola. Kirk at  the Town Wall, 

up by his published press rmtices, but 
they wore liardly reimlizod. 
wo ~ i n d e r s ~ n d ,  was under t 
cian’s car0 while ’here, and this fact, no 
doubt, randofed it quito 
him to ztpperr~ at his bss 

nishe,r IIS with the appointI~e~ts  for tho 
Flint District, whioh m o  as follows: 

the c’lydesdt~lo et~llion,~Captai~i Prud,” 
and a span of t ;wo-y~a~~ 

A new set of parli+o 
tho government of Council, pre- 
pared by C o u n ~ i l ~ a n  MoDaugall, wero 

11 conclndo biz 

reelizo that all ipi ’ 

ELOv. James Mchrtzir to tho DotiPoit 
Journal, that papor‘ says’ that its :kc- 
count of tho Brewer-St, John dobnto 

c~mpiled from a, coluhn 
cle whfch appeared in 

the Detroit Tribune. Thus we sec. 

report suitod the 
that was enough. 

Tho airrpriso of 

woathsr clark had not boen April fool- 

Belle MoA4rtliur; intermediate, Miss 

party t o  bo givon in that place Friday 
evening, April 20. The occasion is not 
intended to be II ‘9Wl dress” ttffair, 
but a vory and ciijoya~lo one. 

rogrwxn C O ~ ~ l i t t O ~  A mombor US 

tations will bo ex- 
to h e  young pooplo of this 
161 that thoir p~os0:~co will be 

much closired, 1Xudsoir’s Buy City 013- 

era house orchestra has boen o n ~ ~ ~ Q ( ~  

his e ~ p e r i e n ~ o , ~ i ~ ~  the revolvor that 
“wasn’t loadod,” but ~ortunatoly escap- 
ecl very serious injuries. Tho accident; 

u. %iinting pino” 
in tho wilds of ~ o r t ~ o r  

on a course :I 

~rovidonce a r ~ ~ t ~ i ~ ~ ,  tho o~di~:Izico 
of tho  Lord’s &.qpor will bo coleb~ated 
and new ~ o ~ ~ u ~ i c a ~ t ~  p ~ b ~ i c l ~  wel- 
carnod; on tho following Sabbath fore- 

work and aluims.” Coll 

division of tho 

~ i d c ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  Whon tho case came t 

an iucreaso of oxto t h ~ u s a ~ ~  clollnrs 

y School 

tho successful ones 

boen living in comfort ancl each in a 
pool of wator, were accidently scooped 



IT will  be a so 

were mostly paid to Michigan dress- 
makers, but ho managed to ensnare 
the affections of one 

follow success. The idea tha t  intel- 
lectual culture implies moral devel- 

alty ought too be devised to prevent 
by fear commission of an act  which is 

ltogether to common and which it 
is evident only fear will suppross. 

dynamite explosion, and who claims 
tha t  Mr. Sage jumped behind him 
for protection, doubtless never 
would havo been brought if the mil- 
lionaire hail acted with the slightest 
impulse of generosity. Even i f  Mi*. 
Laidlaw has 110 legal claims on 
which to base a suit for dpxnages, 
the  desire to see Mi*. Sage mulcted 

GEN. LEW. WALLACE is credited 

and. Then this 

fight it &t; and tickets a t  $20 each 
ars said to be in lively dpmanil. 
There i a  no doubt in the world tha t  
if the law could be got around so tha t  
a condemned criminal might be sub- 
stituted for one of the beasts, givon 
a, short sword-or bludgeon and bid- 
den to fight for his life, the demand 
for places a t  the show would be en- 
larrred. For a thousand centuries 
make but slow changes in tho r a w  
material of huhanity. 
t he  cass of lioo versus bear is free 
from some of the objections aga 
the average pries fight. 

* 

-c 

PN, N. Y., April 8. 
no audience in th  
sermon as X ~ T .  Dx. 
to-day be so appr 

ple take the .sword of divine truth for 
a game a t  fencing, ,or chip off from 
the ICohinoor diamond of inspiration 
a spar1 scap. Mg 
text is last judg- 
ment t who have 
shown dness, and  
Christian helpfulness t o  strangers. 
By railroad and steamboat the popula- 
tion of the earth are a11 the itime in 
motion, and from one year’s end it0 
another, our cities ,are (crowded with 
visitors. Every morning on tbe 
tracks of the XIudson river, the Penn- 
sylvania, the Erie, the Long Island rail- 
roads there come passenger trainsmore 
than I can number; so that  .all the de- 
pots and the wharves are a-rumble and 
a-clang with the coming in ‘of a great 
immigration .of s trangers. S 
them come for purposes of 
some for meclianism, some for artistic 
gratification, some for sight-sceing. A 
great many of tliem go out on the 
evenjng trains, and consequently tho 
city makes but little impression upon 
them; but there are multitudes who, 
in the hotels and boarding houses, 
make temporary residence. They tarry 
here for three or four days, or as many 
weelrs, They spend the days in the 
stores and the evenings in sight-seeing. 
Their temporary stay will make or 
break them, not only financially but 

tory, if told, would be more thrilling 
than the deepest tragedv, more excif- 

es, and their temptations, 

asters, and their victories, and their 
defeats, there would be in this house 
such a comrningli 

unendurable 

in a cradle satin-1 
man who was pic 
on Boston Common. Here is a man who 
is coolly observing this religious ser- 
vice, expecting no advantage and 
caring for no advantage for him- 
self; while yonder is a man who has 
been for ten years in an awful confla- 
gration of evil habits, and he is a mere 
cinder of a destroyed nature, and he is 
wondering if there shall be in this 
service any escape or help for his im- 
mortal SOUL Meeting you only once, 
perhaps, face to face, I strike hands 
with you in an earnest talk about 
your present condition, and your 
eternal well-being- St. Paul’s ship at 
Melita went to pieces where two seas 
meet; but we stand to-day a t  a point 
where a thousand seas converge, and 

passed by the hotels in any other 
land; but those that are most cele- 
brated for brilliancy of tapestry and 
mirror can not give to the 
costly apartment unless he 
a parlor in addition to his lodging. 
The stranger, therefore, will generally 
find assigned to him a room without 
any pictures, and perhaps any rocking 
chair! He will find a box of matches 
o n a  bureau, and an  old newspaper 

look over his m~morandum-boolic of 
the day’s work; he will write a letter 
to his home, and then a despera t io~  
will seize upon him to get out. You 
hear. the great city thundering under 
your windows, and you say, “I must 
join tha t  procession,” a 
utes you have joined it. 

up your mind before you sksrt. 
haps the very way you go 
wi l l  always go. Twenty y 
there were two yourig men who came 
down the Astor house steps and started 
out in a wrong direction, wher 
1iavc been going ever since. 

“Well, where are yo 
one man. ‘‘I am going 
$0 hear some music. ” 

like to join you a t  the 

Fer- 

“I am going up to th,  Poung 

you say, ‘‘I am going to take a long 
walk up  Broadway, and so turn around 
into tha Bowery. I am going to study 
human life.” Good. A walk through 
Broadway a t  eight o’clock a t  night is 
interesting, educating, fascinating, ap- 
palling, exhilarating to the l a s t  degree, 
Stop in front of that  theatcr and see 

Christian man going along with a vial 
of anodyne to the dying‘pa 
Elm street? Who is that  bela 
on the way to a prayer meeti 
is tha t  city missionary going to take a 
box in which to bury a child? Who 
are all these clusters of bright and 
beautiful faces? They are going to 

b” 
store? That i s  the manwho yesterday 
lost all his fortune on Wall street. 110 
is going in for a dose of belladonna, 
and before morning i t  will malrc no 
#diEerence to him whether stocks are 
up  tor down. I tell you that Broad- 
tvav, between seven and twelve o’cloclc 
a t  night, between the BaAtery and 
Central Parlic,is an  Austerlitz, a Gettys- 
burg, a Waterloo, where kingdoms are 

in the strife. 

hotel steps, and I say:  here are you 
going?” You say: “I a m  going with 
a merchant of New Yorlr who has 
promised to show mc the underground 
life of the city. I am his customer, and 
he is going to oblige me very much.” 
Sbop! A business house that tries to 
get or keep your custom through such 
.a process as that is not worthy of you. 
These are business establishments in 
our cities which have for years been 
sending to destruction hundreds and 
thiousands of merchants. They have 
;L secret drawcr in the counter, where 
itn~ney is kept, and the clerk goes and 
gets i t  whsn he wants to take these 

somc interesting place of a t. 
Who is that  man going int 

I? Perhaps E had better leave i t  to the 
young men who, in that process, have 
been destroyed themselves while they 
have been destroying others. I care 
not how high-sounding the name of a 
commercial establishment if it pro- 

tomers or toliceep them 
sa as that; drop their 
They will cheat you 

before you get through. They will 
send you a style of goo 
from that which you 
sample. They will give 
weight. There will be in the pack- 
age half-a-dozen less pairs of suspend- 
ers than you paid for. They will rob 
you. Oh, you feel in your pockets and 
say: “Is my money gone?,, They 
have robbed you of 
for which dollars a 
can never give you compensation. 
When one of these western merchants 
has been dragged by one of those com- 
mercial agents through the slums of 
the city, he is not fit to go home. The 
mere memory of what he has seep. will 

alpollution, I think you had 
let  the city missionary and the 

police attend to the exploration of 
New Uork and underground life. You 

to a smallpox hospital for 
se of exploration. You do 

not go there, because you are afraid 
of contagion. And yet you go into 
the presence of a moral leprosy that is 
as much more dangerous to you, as the 
death of the soul i s  worse than the 
death of the body. I will undertake 
to say tha t  ni~ie-tcnttis of the men who 
have been ruined in our cities have 
been ruined by simply going to ob- 
serve without any idea of participat- 
ing. The fact is that underground 
city life is a .filthy, fuming, reeli- 
ing, pestiferous depth which blasts 
the eye that loolrs a t  it. Tn the 
Reign of Terror, in 1792, in Paris, peo- 
ple, escaping from the officers of the 

of the city, 
irough miles 
stifled with 

t dead, some 
of them, when they came out to the 
river Seine, where they washed tlieni- 
selves and again breathed the fresh 
air, But 1 have to tell you thst  a 
great many of the men that go on the 
work of exploration through the un- 
derground gutters of New York life 
aerer come out a t  any Seine river 
where they can wash off the pollution 
of the moral sewage. Stranger, if one 
of the representatives of a commercial 
establishment proposes to take you 
and show you the “sights” of the 

About sixteen years 
ter of religion 1 felt I had a divine 
Commission to explore the iniquities of 
our cities. I did not ask counsel of my 
session, or my presbytery, or of the 

and see the wicked. abominations 

of God defended, 6 ha 
mv “wilt1 oats.” I 

a spiritual pcrcussion answering t a  
t1-e physical percussion, the whole air 

en the lecturer in a 

dissecting room, and he shows them 
the reality. I went and saw, and 
came forth to my pulpit to report a 
plague, and to tell how sin dissects the 
body, and dissects the mind, and dis- 
sects the soul, “Oh!” say you, “are 
you not afraid that in consequence of 
such exploration of the iniquities 
of the city other persons 
malice exploration, and do 
selves, darnage?” I renly: ‘ 
company with the commissioner of ps- 
lice, and the captain of police, and 
the inspector of police, and the corn- 
pany of two Christian gentlemen, and 
not with the spirit of curiosity, but 
that  you may see sin in order tlie bet- 
ter to cgmbat it, thcn, in the name of 
the e t ~ r n a l ~ o d ,  go! But, if not, 
stay awa4y.”   el ling ton, standin 
the battle of Waterloo when the 
lets were buzzing around his head, 
saw a civilian on the field. I3e said 
to him: “Sir, what are you doing here? 
Be off!” replied the civilian, 
“there is no more danger here for me 
than there is foryoii.” Then Welling- 
ton flushed up and said: “God and my 
country demand that here, but 

Now I, as you have no errand he 
of Jesus an  otlitiaer in the a 

Christ, went on explora- 
tion, and on to tha t  battlefield. If you 

ission, go;  if not, 
u say, “Don’t you 
the description of 

those places induces people to go and 
see for themselves?” I answer, yes, 
just as much as the description of yel- 
low fever in some scourged city would 
induce people to go down the 
get the pestilence. But Imag 
dressing some stranger already de- 
stroyed. Whcre is he that I may point- 
edly yet kindly address him? Coin0 
back! and wash in the deep fountain 
of a Savior’s marcy. 
a cup, or a chalice, 
a limited supply to 
tions. 1 point you 
of Cod’s mercy. Oh! tha t  the Atlantic 
and Pacific surges of divine for- 

might roll over your 
As the glorious sun 

of God’s forgiveness rid 
the mid heavens, ready 
you in warmth and light and love, 1 
bid you good morning! Morning of 
peace for all your troubles Morning 
of liberation for all your incarcera- 
tions. Morning of resurrection for 
your soul buried in sin. Good morn- 
ing! Morning for the resuscitated 
household that has been waiting for 
your return. Morning for the cradle 
and the crib already disgraced with 
being that of a drunkard’s child. 
Morning for the daughter tha t  has 
trudged of€ to hard work because you 
did not take care of home. Morning 
for the wife who a t  40 or 50 years has 
the wrinkled face, and the stooped 
shoulder, and the white hair. Morn- 
ing for one. Morning €or all. Good 
morning! In  God’s name, good morn- 
ing! 

In oiir last dreadful war the Feder- 
als and  onf federates were encamped 
on opposite sides of the Rappahannock, 
and one morning the brass band ol 
the northern troops played the nation- 
al  air, and all the northern troops 
cheered and cheered. Then on the 
opposite side of the Rappahannock t h e  
brass band of the Confederates played 
“My Marylrtnd” and “Dixie,” and then 
all the southern troops cheered and 
cheered. But after awhile one of the 
bands struck up “Home, 
Iiome,” and the band on the opposite 
side of the river took up the 
strain, and when tlie tune was done 
tho Csnfcderates and the Federals all 
together united, as  the tears rolled 
down their cheelics, in one great huzzaJ 
huzza! Well, my friends, heaven 
conies very near to-day. It is only a 
stream that divides us-the narrow 
stream of death-and the voices there 
and the voices liere seem to commingle, 

n trumpets, and hosannahs, 
lujahs, and the chorus of 
song of earth and heaven 

is, “IIorne, Sweet Home.” Home of 
bright domestic circle on earth, Rome 

be made by using a square 

for Thoso Wt-o LHro Tlroir Grcons Groou 

U ~ d o u b t e ~ ; ~  a great *deal of gar- 
len truck still comes to Eastorn 
markets in the winter from tho 
South, but not by any means all, as 
vegetable gardening in winter time 
hss bocoine : l j  verg profitable busi- 
new in the vicinity of 12hiladelpl:ia. 
znd it is now possible to have on 

uite a? fresh 
ust. To be 
13 dift’eronce 

which has sprung up in  recent ye3,r-s 
entirely without tho knowledge of 
ths mttjcwity of peoplc. Betweon 
Philadel1;kia and Atlantic City there 
are sevevul large winter truck farms, 
ostabliGhed for the purpuse of sup- 
plying Philadelphia with fresh vego- 
tables iu the winter time. There is 

not vor’y far from the city propw, 
in tho vicinity of Bale station, whero 
all kinds of vegetables, tha t  we u8u- 
slly look for only in tho summer 
soa,sons, are prodwed for mid-wintor 
consumption. In a talk with the 
get~ial and horny-handed old furmer 
who has chargo of this place, a great 

a ~ ~ i l a d o l p h i a  Times man. 

kinds-radishes , parsnips, cucumbers, 
lctltucu, watercress, t o ~ ~ t o ~ s ,  beans, 
cauli fl o we I an d rli 11 h w  h. Cauli 11 o w c r 
growing is a verg recont e ~ p ~ r i i ~ i e n t  
in hothouses; the seed is sown first 
in a hothouse especially arranged 
for the purpose, snil when tho plants 
are largo enough they are trans- 
planted in other hot bods in vows 
about two feet apart, when theyvei*y 
much resemble a minia 
field. After the cauliflowe 
planted it is about five or 
before it is ready for mark 

*1We attempt to arrange 
flower crop so that the vegetable is 
ripe along about the middle,or tm 
lnst of January, or early in Fobruarg, 
about the tima when the ones grown 
out of doors are 
the market to ou 
cure much better 

We raiss our 
the seed in abou 
as turnip seed is 
seed every six w 
onco started, we always have somo 
of these vegetables ripe and ready 
€or market. Radishes require very 
little care, they are not transplanted 
and with the exception ot occssion- 
ally thinning out, weeding and water- 
ing, they mature without other work. 

(~Vve grow lettuce, both i n  our 
greenhouses and in tho hot beds. 
This vegetable does not require a 
great amount of heat, and, unless 
the weather is extremely 
matures finely in  the hot be 
plants are first raised from seed, 
like cabbage or cauliflower, and then 
t r ~ n a p l ~ n t o d ,  being placed about 
eight inches ap 

well and in keeping it from mold- 
ing. 

(*We grow parsley and watercress 
in about the same manner as rad- 
ishes, from the, seeds, neithor being 
trsnsplantsd. ~ a t e r c r e s s  is Ltn easy 
grower, i ts  only requirement be 
ing plenty of water: You know i t  
grows naturally in a running stream 
and conseq~tent~y when grown arti-  
ficially requires a great deal of mois- 
ture. 

(&Tomatoes are cultivated in our 
greenhouscs by planting the seed, 
then the young plants are trans- 
planted in rows and provided with 
trellises over wliich the vines can 
twine. When tomatoes mature well 
in the middle of winter they are 
generslly a very profitablo crop. We 
plant cucumber seeds in small hills 
and the vinos are allowed to  remain 
as they grow up until the vegetable 
is matured. There 1s always a good 
demand for fine hothouse cucumbers 
in winter at fancy prices.” 

requirements are €or the successful 
cultivation ur 
winter in gi 

6 Vo n t ila t te 
ture are the two main things which 
have to be constantly and carefully 
looked after, and i f  well arranged 
tlie growor is pretty sure to be suc- 
cessful witti his crop. The soil on 
which tho vegatablos are grown if 
seldom used for mom than two crops, 

‘<Might I ask what the pr 1 

though many men have established 

ICartliexiwaro Srloopcrs. 
thenware sleerers, th  

tion of  Matsui Tokutaro, a Jsnanose. 
were recently experim‘en ted* on a; 

UCCE 
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il be here in less than a half 
W c v e r  mind,”‘ answered Rose, 

he had talrcn off her h a t  

ated over to Johnny. It was sing- 
“There was an  old woman, who 

d in a shoe,77 to the tune of “Little 
is Rooney.” Johnny started up, 
if drawn by it. Ee went t o  the 
ce tha t  separated the two yard3, 

0 pushed aside the vines t o  find a 
When 

had found one he peeped through 
is heart beating with excitement, 

crack or a friendly linot-hole. 

s .  Rose Proctor homc from a sur- 

nths. To-night lie clasped the  

on his iwm and to1 

“‘WILL! BOFJE!” HE CALLED. 

hildren,” she explained, “she couldn’t 

~ ‘ ~ h y ,  we won’t tell anyone about our 
ngagcment. I’ll tell l i t t le  mother 

the  bench. ;‘IITe isn’t much hurt,’, he 

‘“Oh, it’s you, Btr. Porter,” said Rose. 

looking over tlie fence a bit.” 
she smiled again 
Johnny Porter dre 

The next  day, just before n 
Eose was singing her little sister to  
sleep out  in  the yard, Johnny handed 
her  over an enormous bouquet of 
roses. His face was crimson with 

Then 

fidential:, He found out her lilies and 
dislilres, he haunted book and canciy 
stores, the  ripest fruit in the garden 

“Poor, lonely f 
shall be very good 

began to  build air 
castles-such extensive ones! Life 
grew t o  have a meaning for him. Ile 
read up on the subject of obesity. He 
astonished good Mrs. benng by re- 
fusing +& partake of his favorite dsin- 
ties. Ec ate dried toast rigidly in  
spite of the flaliy biscuits and muffins 
she put before him. He took long 
walks around the garden and had 

When he had lost one of his pounds of 
flesh his delight linew no bounds. Ile 
imagined himself just 
Ah! then, perhaps- 

quictly. He wanted t o  surprise 
Johnny. Not finding him in the 
house he went  into the garden, and to  
his extreme amazement caught him 
in the  act  of looking through t h e  
friendly knot-hole. He went nearer. 
Johnny’s preoccupation was complete 

he was tallring softly t o  himself. 
Oh, my beautiful queen of IXoses,” 
was saying, “then when all this 

mountain of Besh lias melted away 1 
will woo and win 

Will was panic-striclren-his poor 

a every fcFv 

Then Will came home. 

cided to  say nothing to Johnny of his 
discovery; he would wait until eveu- 
ing am3 go and  tell Rose all about it. 
Meanwhile he  could not face his 
brother, so he  lef t  the house. 

Evening came, and Will sat  with his 
sweethcart ou t  under a big tree. Mrs. 
Proctor had sent them there. 

hey’ve been separated a wholo 
,’) she said sympathetically to  her  

husband, ’‘they will have so in 
tell each other.” 

In tlie solitude of his own room 
Johnny was thinking of Rose. How 
dearly he  loved her. Tliree weeks 
ago he had not given her one thou 
now he thought of her continual1 

If he could 
hear her voice just once more tha t  
night. He decided to go and sit by 
the  fence-she might be singing a 
child t o  sleep-the windows would be 
open, for it was a warm night. 

Down the stairs he went, puABng 
and blowing a t  each step-stairs wore 
such a t r ia l  t o  him! When he reached 
tho fence his amorous heart gave a 

he heard her voice. He lis- 

He fel t  so restless. 

“I thought h e  understood tha t  I was 

his liincl soul. .In a few minutes he 
was down stairs again and out by the  
fence, up on the bench. 

, “Will . ’  he called, “com0 
over to  the fence. I want t o  tell you 
how glad I a m  for you-for myself! 
Rose will be my own sister and will 
love me dearly, won’t you, Rose? 
And you will l c t  me livo with you al- 

-A Plllltllor That Swltshod Its Ta1 
Into tho Burning Embo 

ltll Loaves. 

ters of the  pionesr history of thc 
immediate neighborhooii of Oil City 
Ponn., was ‘*Horlplit” George Smith, 
a hunter, who for twenty-five yearr 
was tho only resident of a section 
of woddland in Forest county twenq 
inika square, with Wilcos, Elk coun 

approached his cabin in  need of food, 
shelmt: or refiwshments tha t  was no1 
given the same freely and with a 
manner tha t  made the  recipient feel 
as though ho had done tho old hum 
tor a favor in  accepting his  hospi. 
tality. When a comparatively young 
man he came from Clarion county t c  
Forest county on a hunt ina expe- 
dition, and liked the  country so well 
t h a t  he built a log shanty near ij 

large spring aud t rout  stream, and 
decided to  make the place his home. 
The  spring is  now linown as 44Her. 
mit’s Spring,” mid i f 5  
ing summer resort,. 

It was not unreqiii. 
gus t  with mankind t h a t  drove young 
Smith into the  wilds of the  ‘Ibig tim- 
ber,” as tha t  section was then known, 
but the  rather  unromantic idea oi 
earning a living by hunting, tishin# 
and trapping. In  these lines of in- 
dustry be had few equals, and some 
of his adventures a re  decidedly in  
terestinq. On one occasion he haa 
built a small fire and lay down tc 
sleep at the  foot of a, largo tree. 
During the night he was awakened 
by minething moving through the  
undsrbrush, and opened his eyes i n  
time 50 see a panther creeping 
toward him. IIe wag too startled t o  
move and thought tha t  his time was 
up. Just then the big cat  tramped 
on a hot  coai tha t  
the small camp Sre. 
bite a t  the burn the 
her tail into the burning embers 01 
the  fire and never stopped to  invcsti- 
gate ,  but, with a squall, started 
of? through the  woods en a gallop. 

Smith lost no Limo .in securing his 
rifle and getting to tlie top of a tree, 
where he shivered with cold and ex- 
citement until daylight, waiting for 
the animal t o  return. Another, ad. 
venture with an animal of the  same 
species had IL mom fortunate ending. 
Near the hunter’s cabin was a nat;wal 
salt spring which at the  present t,ime 
i s  tho site of a health resort, for 
some of the  scientists have lately 

h a t  i t  has medicinal 
The door and other ani-  
long before the scien- 

tists, and it was a popular resort for  
them. The hunter  called it a salt 
lick. One night  he went to  the lick, 
climoed to  the  top of the  bank over- 
looking the  spring and lay d 
await the corning of a deer. 

The monotony of his vigils-caqsed 
him to  fall asleep, find later he was 
awakened by the  muszle of some ani- 
mal touching his faco. Without 
daring t o  move a musclo or to open h is  
e y ~ s  he lay on his back, his hear t  
beating with such force tha t  he  
feared every minute tha t  it would 
alarm the animal and tha t  it would 
at tack him. Tho big cat, purring 
all the  time, bsgan to  cover him with 
leaves, scooping them up with i t s  
paws and placing them on the  
hunter’s body almost as  a man would 
do. After i t  had finished the task 
the  panther trotted off into the  
woods. The hunter took t o  a t ree  
and waited until dawn, and was 
about s tar t iag for home when he  saw 
the  animal and a half-grown panther 
cub coming throucrh the timber. 
The mother panther went direct to  
the  pile of leaves--t2ie hunter  had 
carefully replaced tham-and began 
t o  tear  tkem to  pieces. While she 
was hunting the hunter  he 
killed hec and the cub. 

About ten years after 
had first arrived in tho woods he  
was chasing a deer, stumbled -and 
fell over a tree broken by the  wind, 
and one of the  slivers from the  splin- 
tered t rupk penetrated the  left eye- 
ball. All of his efforts to  withdraw 
it with hiE hunting knife were in  
vain. After somo time spent in fruit- 
less efforts he started through tho 
woods twenty miles t o  Wilcox, where 
a phvsicisn removed the  
the  splintor at the  same 

Three years af ter  h e  ha 
camp he  caught s ight  of a m a n  in the 
woods and triei( to hail him. Hut 
the latter was morose and relused to  
have any talk with the hunter. The 
la t ter  watched for theman daily, for  
he’ was decidedly lone~ome,  and was 
still a young man. He finally located 
tho s t imgor’s  camp, and aftar a 
month or  two’s silence he decided t o  
cell and try and make friends. He 
stopped with the  carcags of a fine 
young daor, determined to  of’Fer i t  t o  

the man lying across the hunk, which 
was covorecl with blood. Ho had  

y t h s  hunter  started for 
home rather  disgruntled. As he  left 
tho store lie turned at the  door a n d  
said: ‘‘1 will drive a deer into your 
stroots to  and kill it with 
my knife. 
was up bo 
ing, aroused one 
place and chased it near*ly all day. 
The snow was too deep for the  deer 
to  feed without pawing the  snow 
from the  grass, and Smith was too 
close behind t o  allow it to  do this. 

About 4 o’clock on the  afternoon 
following tho controvorsy at the 
store, the  deer complgtelg tired 
out, staggered down the  main dtreet 

IIelp POP Maliwial Noigikoor 
Poopla who are  unfortunate enou 

to  live in damp houues, particularly 
near undrained land, a re  ap t  to think 
there  is  no help for 

i t  i s  quito possible t 
prove the atmosphere in  such neigh- 
borlioods in a very simple mauner- 
by tho planting of the laurel and the 
sunflower. The laurel gives olt‘ an 
abundance of ozone, while the  “YOUl- 
ful eyed” sunflower is potent i n  
clestroying the malarial condition, 
These two, i f  planted on tho most 
restricted scale in a garden close t u  
the  house will be found to  speedily 
increase the dryness and salubrity of 
the  atmosphere, and rheumat i~m,  il 
it does not entirely become a momory 
of tlie past, will be largely alle fisted. 

A TIorrlblo 
A ce~emony 
ipes of the  in 

which is  without 
of DU ancient and cruel custom, t h a t  
h in the  course of time into 

P hough of rathor gentle 
d piouslg and ceremoni- 
ously kill and ea t  their  aged parents 
in the belief tha t  they are perform- 
ing a sacred duty. At tile appointed 
day the old man who is destined to  
be eaten goes up into a tree, at tho 
foot of which a r e  gathered the  rolaa 
tives and frionds 
s t r ike upon the  
sing a funeral hgr 
man descends, his nearest relatives 

6% roligious duty. These 

doliberittelg kill him and the attend- 
an ts  eat  him. 

Uniforms of Polioomon, 
etropolitan fashions have 1 

prevailed throughout the  country. 
In  no one thing is t h a t  more plainly 
apparent than in the  uniforms of po- 
licemen. In the  smaller cities, and 
0von in  small towns, the  policeman 
wears a unifor*m lilie t h a t  of his 
city brother. He may not have the 
city brother’s repose of manner and 

P L E A S A N T R I E S .  

Rly wife linows her  dressmalrer. 

aslied Judy, “GO way, darlint, av 
coorse I do.” “How do you Itnow it, 
Dennis?” “Be the way i, appreciate 
yoar prisence when Oim away from 

Miss Vand5r hstor-Well, every- 
thing comes to him who wbits. Most 
3f us have t o  wait too long. Are you 
m e  of the waiters, too, count! Count 
Spagetti d i  Maccaroni, with unneces- 

Clara Morris play for 
and not shed a tear.” 

3ermany cost him a great deal o€ 
money. According t o  an article re- 
:ently published in a German paper 
3ver 500,000 marks, or  j$200,000, were 
spent on the trip to Italy and Austria 
undertalien so0 

wif ’is trouble wif de deacons?” “Does 

hen-house ’currence gave 

N D I Z R F U L  

lrs and she 

of Crtlifornia had a 
1,500,000 and  since 1 
value of property h a  

of any s ta te  in  tho union, and her  

on many other products. Last year 
her mines yielded gold to  the  value 
of rj$19,000,000 and other precious 
metals to  tho valuo of $7,0J0,000. San 

in a monastery in  Wcs 
they were being used as fuel by the 
cook. The original manuscript of 
Justinian’s Pandects wore found in  a, 
cellgr in a littlu town. 

They Do Not Got  so Tirq 
Xt has boon found by the  

ordnimce department t h a t  workmen 
in the works at Woolwich are  turn-  
ing aut  a3 much work in a week of 
forty-eight hours as they used to  do 
in  one of fifty-four. Tho quality of 

A Prose Itom. 
44Oh, don’t squeeze me so!’’ said 

ahe, af ter  she had murmured 64’Yes!” 
4 6 1  can’t help it,” ho returned; “this 

is  an imymssive rnoinent.”---Texa~ 
Si 

~~~c~~~ PILLS are p~ovcrbially known as 
“Worth a, Guinca a box” but they are sold a t  25 
cents a box. 

extracts t o  the rear and bringing into general 
use the pleasant and effective liquid laxative, 
Syrup of Figs. To get the true remedy 868 

appetite a11 gone, and you feel  bad generally, 
take a, Pew doses of Dr. Wenry Baxter’s Mun- 
drake Bitters, and you will be surprised at the 

man of 60 year 
Elixir for co 

The avorage cost of criminal prosecutions in 
Enaland a t  present is 5% each, 

had for $42.60; a barrel cart for $3.50. 
If Una Will  Cut ‘l’hla Out  and Send X t  
With 6c to  the John A. Salzer Seed Co., 
LaCrosse, Wis,  you will receive their 
mammoth catalogue, where you cm W 
read about this wagon. 

Our niclrel! five-cent pieco gives a 
key to the  intricacies of the  metric 
system, as i t  weighs exactly five 
grammes, which is exactly two centi- 

luck i meters in diameter. 
J. 5. T, Stranahan 

s honest daring without carin 
nd Miss  Annie 

They stood up in their carriage a n  
were married before the dashboard as 

rested in Chicago, three Chinamen, 
who are believed t o  have snealtea in  
from Canada, and as thev would not 

was such an opportunity for home soeliers. 
For information regarding this section address 
J. A. Allison Browstcr block, San Diego Cali- 

t the Zir of the ParmviIlc 
ILi‘armville, Va,, one of 

tractions is “the sculptured 
Miss Susie Morton, a sweet-laced and 
popular young lady, carved out of a 
calm of soap by Miss Rnderso 
Martinsville, Va.,” 

Instead of the time-honored L‘Dearly 
beloved” or “Brethren” in which the 
pulpit has always adaressed its con- 
gregation, the famous Canon Body has 
introduced an innovation in one of the  
“highest” of English churches. He 
speaks to his hearers with the simple 
word “Gentlemen.” Tho change is 
exciting discussion nncl free comment. 

Did You See It 
Course we mean the World’s 

you did or not you want to preso 
of the most beautiful scene this 

I talli or give their names,”he has called 
them according t o  their respective 

nosscd. 

parts, followod by a special part devoted to 
NPwara Falls Maclrinac Island and other gems 
of American kcencry, and will be scnt to any 
address on recei it of ten cents per ar t  

You can g e t  tlhose of any Michgqn‘ Contra1 
Ticleet Agent, or by addrcssing, with remit- 
tance FICANK J. BRAMEALL Advt’g Agt., 
Michigan cago, Ill. Central, 4@2 Monadndck Block, Chi- 

Proo Medical  Tsstlniony, 
W atts-Doctor, what do you thin 

of th0 wator CUT@ for fits. 

!RIO lady whose rtrait hoads this article 
is xrs. Mary B. €? ovell, of Scotland Bon 
Honimo Co. S. Dak She writes to 1C)r. R. 
V. Pierce Chief Consulting Physician. to the 
Invalids’ ’Hotel and Surgical Institute; at 
BurPalo N. Y. L L ~  follows: ((1 was sick two 
years &th ‘ failing of the womb and leucor- 
rhea previous to taltin your medicines. I 
took six bottles of Ur. #&me’s Favorite Pro- 
scription, and was entirely cured of both in 
six months; it is four years this month, 
since I was entirely well of both those dis- 
sases and have never had anv sirns of their a ~ -  - pearanco since and 1 am sa%is&d the Fav6r- 

r- ~~r~~~~~~~~~~~ ,mh~,ttifc;) f ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
taking that medicine and I thinh it is a God’s 
blessing to me that I took it. 
X was pronounced incurable by the best 

ot ’ doctors horo in tho West. I gave up all 

years old. I was sick all of the time 
not eat anything at all. In one week 
ginning tho use of the Favorite Prd 
n’ my stomach was so much better 

eat anything : 1 could see that I 
all over and my husband then 
me six bottles ; I took three of 
stomach did not botherme any 

Capital punis~ment  wa? abolished in 
Land in 1884 and restored In 1879. 

Cnturrli Gnnnot be Cured 
with LOCAL ~ ~ L I ~ A T I ~ N ~  as th  

you must talre internal rcmeclies. H;lll’s Catarrh 
3x0 is talron internally, and acts dircctly on 
Lhe blood and mucous su 

resoh the seat O f  the CIkiOaSe. Citarrh i s  blood hopes and made up my mind that I was to 
!x con~t i tu t ion~l  disease, and in order to cure it be taken away from my husband and baby 

the mucous sur 

he United S t  

:Ireapest, tlis difference being Seven 1 not en‘oy myself anywhere I was tired and 
I sick d l  the time. I could hardly do my to one. I house-work, but now I do that and tend a 
big garden, help m y  husband and take in Last year the railroads of this coun- 

uld not stand on my feet 
, now my dishes I do all without my house- suf- 

work, washing, cooking, sewing and every- 
thing for my family- of eight. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescri tion is tho best medicine to 
take before conffnement that can be found ; 
or at least it roved so with me. I never 
sufPered so lit& with any of my children as 
I did with my last and sho is the healthiest; 
we have. I recommend your medicines to dl 
of my neighbors and e 
Prescription to all wome 
Have induced several to 
proved good for them.” 

easeslM (168 page 
cessful means of h 



Tho Fly Wheel doos it all 

The mares don’t Lug and haul, 
Whether grain is short or tall; 

LgTrue’y our rival fairly bollers, 

Fly Wheel stores u 
ur rivals act so sou 

stay angry by ’the hou 

We have kicked up  much dissentiox 

of Groceries, Crockery 
Call and see Goods. 

Es L, ROBINS 

Jx D. BROQKER 
Wittwer’s store. 

. n. PIERCE, R. S 

nesdasevening at 7:8 
diallyinvited. 

months, OOcts.; three months, 

Notices for Chalrtnble En 
A reasonable amount of s 

true that scienco is the on1 

that the ruralist who would no 

Prof. A. E. Wilber, w 

well to do city family, But the f 
inedicalofllce. HS goo 

der’s to get it mexlded, and now that 
ndy mourns for her diamonds 

ard to conform t 

weok. 

A. A. Livingston 
tiac on a two weok 

Nr, Burling has 
W, H. Bfown farm 

teach the 8ummOr 

Robert Warner returned t 

in during tho summer. 

in Elmwood.” 

whioh speaks well for Miss’ J;lrtleson 

goes by the n ~ r n ~  ‘of “SB 

Dilscovery know its value, and thoso mhr 
have not, have now tho ~ o p ~ o r t u i i i ~ ~  t c  
try it free. Call on tho ~dyer t i~ed  d r u g  
gist aud get R Trial Bottle. Free. &no 
yoiir name and riddress to XI. E. 

regular price is fifty ceuts biit 
you to havs OBB, WQ make tho 
ma], You will find it; ii work 

P. P. P., very simplo, quiclrly an2 s11r~. 
y cures this disease ueutrplizing irnpnr- 
ties in the blood. Experionoo and sei- 
m e ,  both iudorse P. P. I’ , as th 
allible blood tmritier known. 

w e  of rhenrnntism. waa cnnfin 
oom for t,welve weeks and during tihe 

was induced to try P. P. f’ 
s h  Poke Boot and Potassium 

$hikt each ingredient was gao 

i 



 at Co., E t k h a ~ t ,  Xnd. 
ver loso*an opportunity fit 
Hestprativo hervine to an] 

ted with norvous eomplaintr 
osnurance thatsit .will mi 

omplotc. He h? 

1y 1iDalthy. You aro at liberty to IISO mv namein 

9. C. HE.LCOX, 
Agent Pacific Bxprpss 



across the railroad track, and without 
.a moment’s warning seven inen met an  
awful fate. M‘lien tlie train struck 
the obstruction the engine -was thrown 
from the rails and went rolling down 
an embankment, talring with it a num- 
ber of logging cars, which all piled 
upon it. It was a terrible scene. When 
the train went over the embankment 

was so severely in- 
s injuries in attempt- 

the furnace. He saw 
there was no time to 

after lie p v e  tlie 
e Critchetts died in 

then have been 
s. Engineer Shet- 

d was started, and this is his first 
ident. He was to have taken an- 
r position in a week. All  of tlie 
live in Whitehall except those 

were rescued without mishap. The 
steamer went down in eleven fathoms 
of watcr and is a total loss. She had 
on board 55,000 bushels of corn. The 
Barnum was not in the best of condi- 
tion, and the rough weather down 

The lost steamer 
A. Chamberlain and 
was rated in last 
*$35,000 and was in 
‘The corn cargo was insured for $32,000. 
The  Barnum was built by J. M. Jones, 
.of Detroit, in 1873, was 218 feet long 
and 35 feet wide. She rated R2. It 

man left the boat, so rapid was the 

843,750. %%en the disaster occurred 
she was on her way from Chicago to 
Buffalo laden with 48,000 bushels of 
grain. Capt. 11. W. Uogart was in 
com1lland. 

Other L I l k O  Accideilts. 

forward cabin of the 

MINOR M l C H I G A N  NEWS.  

$4,500 house by fire. 
Christian crusaders 

Treat stir a t  McBain. 

omen of the W C. 
have adopted resolutions asking that 
bhe postoffice be closed on Sunday. 

Dr. Frank 11. Tyler, of Kalamazoo, 
has been elected president of the 
Southwestern Homconathic Medical 
3ociety. 

The Home and Foreign Missionary 

The body of the mate of tlie schooner 
Minnehaha. w lh l i  went to nieces near 

F I F T E E N  Kf LLE 

mostly foreigners-has resulted in open 
defiance of law and the consequent 
bloodshed. 
food and tlia sight of men stepping into 

The strikers were without , 
tlie explosion occurred. Messrs. John 

numbering several hundreds, 
ed into the Davison works of the 

13. C. Friclc Coke Co., two miles from 

The deputies fired. The 
ned the fire and charred, 

ried to get at the men 0 

Manistee lakt October, has 6een picke 
up on the beach, 

The affection known as pink eye 11 
become quite prevalent a4 Bay City. 
There are 40 or 50 
mostly among adults 

ushing river ha 
Traverse City at a depth of 230 feet. 
I’ke scheme now is to furnish water a t  

the city water costs. 
tial meeting~of the Michi- 
Benefit association it was 

decided not to confine inembership to 

eral in its nature. 

tion in Alpena county give a handsome 
majority in favor of bonding the county 
€or $100,000 which is to be expended in 
making good roads. 

A now corporation, to be lrnown as 
the Cadillac Eandle Company, has been 
srganized a t  Cadillac with a capit,al 
3tocli of $20,000. The comp 
manufacture broom handles. 

The final count of the vot 
iroposition to move the 13enzie county 
beat from Benzonia to Capital City has 
ieen decided in favor of the former by 
~r majority of probably 190 votes. 

nan of Grand Blane, attempted suicide 
>y cutting his throat witli a pocket- 
Knife. lIe made two deep gashes in his 

r in his wrist. No 
:awe known. 

Tlie Michigan Conf erence associa- 
;ion* of the \Voman’s Foreign Mission- 
~ r y  society of the Methodist Episcopal 
:hurch will hold its ses- 
;ion a t  ICalamazoo, the 
First M. E. church. 

:losed down its mi and 
n conse~uence threw 75 men out of 

The full returns 

Chris ~ c C r a c l ~ e i ~ ,  a well lino 

Tlie Blue Iron any 

ild soldier, charged with drunlrenness, 
.t has been discovered that Watervleit 
ias been unconstitutionally incorpor- 
bted, and a new set of ordinance 

was brought back from Texas. Now- 
kirk says he cannot tell the exact 

took a large quantity of strychnine, 
and being resuscitated drank a bottle 
of ink. Although lie will not die he 
will be permanently paralyzed, Do- 

Onemanhad his arm blown 08, an- 
other sufeered a fractured chin, while 
another 1y huvt. The affair 
was kept ecause the men were 
dynamiti ontrary to the law. 

Wexford county farmers have been 
victimized out of many dollars by 
sharpers. These fellows sell them a 
lot of cheap goods a t  e~tortionate 
prices and take the farmers’ notes. 
The farmers have to pay the notes and 
they find they have little or nothi 
to show for them. 

President ~ l e ~ e l a n d  has pardone 
Salcris Silvola, the ex-postmaster of 
Calumet, who a year ago was charged 
with being short in his accounts to the 
amount of $2,361,77. Mr, Silvola has 
since made the amount good to the 
government and now claims that it is 
in debt to him $2,500. 

Mrs. Roelof Hazelramp w 
dead in her bed at Holland. 
tired in good health. Neighbors dis- 
covered that the doors were loclied and 

lived alone about f 

ton, of ~etoskey, asserts that the busi- 
ness of his office has so increased that 
it is necessary for him to employ IL 
clerk. Attorney-General Ellis has fur- 
nished Auditor-~eneral Turner an opin- 
ion in which lie holds that the state 
game warden is not entitled to a per- 
manent clerk under the statute creat- 
ing the office. 

The alleged cruelty of Mrs. Ursula 
Burpee to lier foster-son, Ira, Spangle- 
berger, at New Lotlirop, is still the 
center of excitemqnt. One of the bops 
feet, .which was scalded, has been 
amputated, and as soon as he rallies 
from the shock the other will be ampu- 
tated also. The boncs of his feet were 
exposed where the flesh had sloughed 
away. There is still taUi of wreaking 
summary vengeance on Mrs. Burpee. 

and fell to t 
emen took their 
directly over tho 

rlc, when without 
e why, precipitat- 

ing the men 80 feet below into the fir0 
on the large stage of the theater, nine 
of whom were either killed by the fall, 
or bnrned or sufyocated to de&tli. 

The large building was used as a 
theater on the ground floor and the 
rear, while the portion above and the 
front was utilizcd by the 
son. The hotel portion u 
with guests, but they all 
in time and made their es 
injury, though a panic prevailed, many 
of them escaping in hastily made 
toilets. The fire originated apparently 
on the stage under the roof. Tho stage 
was about 80,feet from the floor to the 
roof and the fire had made great pro- 

engagement drawn great houses. 
Treasurer Xodriguez, of the Davidson, 
says the loss to the Liliputian company 
all told cannot fall below $50,000. The 
loss to the Bavidson Theater company 
will be heavy. Manager Brown said: 
“The original cost of the entire struct- 
ure andcontents to John and Alex- 
znder Bavidson was bet 
m d  ~400,~OO. 

Just bow many fell 
is not lrnown, though 
pipcman of No. 4, says lie thinks there 
must have been 20 who went down. Of 
the number some were rescued, but 
nine are lrnown to be dc-ad. Assistant 
2hief Jansen, who is among the miss- 

~ . - ( 1 c - c - - - - - - - - - =  

T I ~ E  R E V O L U T I O N  STIL 

admiral De BPello the head of the in- 

command of tlie 
insurgents, to the 

a1 districts of the 
ire federalist army 

in that state made forced marches to 
Qidad, Bio C:randc and P 

that it was not probable he could inake 
a successful resistance to the insur- 
gents, 
Cananea, and that is useless. 

enos Ayres to the effect that  the gov- 
ernment boat Cananea has surrendered 
to the insurgent fleet a t  Rio Grande do 
Sul. The land forces of the insurgents 
number 6,000 men, all of  whom are 
well armed and plentifu 
with provisions. 

The ~or tuguese  warsh 
and Alfonso de Alberquerque, which 
c?me to Uuenos Ayres from Rio Jan- 
eiro, having on board Admiral Da 
Gama and a number of insurgents, 
have sailed. Their destination is 
known. 

It is reported that the insurgent 
Brazil had captured Xtio Grande do Sul 
after b o ~ ~ a r ~ m e n t  of that city. The 
A~uidaban and Ilepublica are now 
cruising outside the harbor in antici- 
pation of meeting President Peixotok 
fleet. It is presumed that Porto Alle- 
gro a t  tlie head of kago Dos Pates, 
which is d c f ~ n d e ~  by Xtio Crande, will 
shortly s ~ r e n d e r  to the insurgents‘ 
who are said to have landed a largc 
force to attack it. 

1.b has only one gunboa 

t Laum.---Advices have reache 

Catliolia Poles 1)iwnti.s 

Polish Catholics in 
O.,  who form an element in 
laus congregation are angry because 
of the deposition of their priest and 
are on the eve of an attempt to in. 

ritual of the 
but in whict 

fullibility of the pope 

- . - - . . C p  

Four Klllod la a Mystorlous Explosion. 

A terrific explosion occurred at Oil 
City, Pa., by which four persons were 
instantly killed and two fatally in- 
jured. The cause of the explosion is a 
mystery. When it occurred 3’. Piaullis 
was on the back porch of his residence 
and the three children were playing in 
tlie yard. llis wife and youngcst child 
were inside the house. Tlzcre was no 
gas burned in the house either for fuel 
or lights, The bodies of all were ter- 
ribly mangled, and the entire rear 
portion of the house was blown into 
kindling wood. 

C O N G R E S S I O N A L  N E W S ,  
c____ 

inety-flrst d 
,he tariff bill, with Senator 
:ipal spcalrer. Elo~s~~.--The deadlock which 
,revailed for a wcele ovcr tho Joy-O’Neill con- 
,estcd elcction case was brolron. Tho Repub- 
icans refused to  answer to their names, but 
,he Democrats rallied a bare quorum, and amid 
;om8 applause the Spealrer announced that tho 
leadloolr had been broken and that the motion 
,o lay on the table the motion to reconsider the 
urote‘by which Joy had been declared not en- 
,itled to tho scbt had boon carried. The 
jpealrer then stated the pending question to  
30 on tho Republican substitute for the r6solu- 
;ion declaring O’Neill elcctod and entitled to a 
mat the substitute declaring that ho was 
lot  ’elected and not ontitled to  his seat. 
Phe substitute was dofooted 100 to.23. Tho last 
vote was taken on the following. “I3esolved, 
Phat John J. O’Noill wus elected a reprosenla- 
:ive to the fifty-third Congregs froin the eleventh 
:ongrqssional district of,,Missourl and that he 
1s entitled to the seat. The resolution was 

The next vote WDY on t h o  second part of the 
resolution declaring Mr. English not entitled to 
his seat, bnt the Q 
mattcr went over. 

d an 

SENAT~.-Ninety-second day.--S?nator Alli- 
3on of Iowa concluded his speech in  opposition 
to tho t a r i i  bill anc~  ena at or Mills or Texas 
sddressed the Scnatc in favor oe‘ tho bill: 
Wous&--The Democrats succeeded in unscat- 
lng another Republican Mr. Xilborn of Califor- 
nia and placod in h is  chair Mr. Enilish. The 
Bland soigniorago bill, returned by tho Presi- 
aent without his approval was presented and 
Mr. Bland moved that i t  pass over the vcto, al- 
lowing thrco days for debate. Tho .Republio?ns 
wero expccting Mr. Bland to malts the openxng 
sddress when he announced that he was roadv 
bo proceed to an immediate voto, and whilo t l i f  
12epublioans wore consulting its to who should 
malee tho o ening address the Spealrer called 
for a roll cue. In  vain did tho Aepublicans t r y  
to secure tho privilcge of,spealting, Mr, Crisr 
preemptorily cut olP a11 discussion by refusing 
them the right of the floor. Tho roll call re- 
sulted in the defeat of Mr. Bland’s motion t c  
pass the bill over tho executive’s veto. 

~ e i v  yorlr gave notice of his  intention to’ ad. 
~ r o s s  the 'sonata a few days latcr upon tlic 
tariff bill. Mr. Georgo, of Missouri, introduceu 
tho following which was referred: “Resolved 
That i n  view of the prescnt depressedflnan. 
cia1 condition of the people, the low price ol 
agricultural and other products, the indebted- 
ness of the people and tho increased valuo ol 
money, the committcc on the judiciary be 
directed to prepsro a bill to reduce by 20 pel 
cent all official inpznes not protocted by thc 
statutes of tho United Statos.” Tho bill-to a p  
propriato $6,0oO,Mx) for tho ex t~rmina t~on 0‘ 
tho .Russian thistlo ivns talrcn up but wen1 
over ~ ~ ~ t h o u t  action. l~xecutive scssmn 
award of the Paris tribunal pcoscribing r e p  
ation for thc protection of ‘mur seals in Banng 
rea w As passed. Tho urgent doliciency bill was 
lispaseit OP ~LI c o ~ n i ~ t t ~ e  of the wholo. ‘l‘he 
mstolfiec a p p ~ ~ p r i a t i ~ ~  bi 
ittle progress w m  mndo 

S IN AT^ -Nine t -four t 
n t ro~~uced somc &no ago by Scnator Woleott. 
oolring to thodr$ting of a treaty with Mqxico 
3y which $ha Unrtod Statos shoald coin srlvcr 
lolln,rs a t  i ts  mint, was h i d  before tho Sonatc. yr. Teller then briofiy addressed the Senate i n  
.avor of the resolution. He w a s f ~ ~ ~ o ~ e ~  ?y 
jonators Eodgo. s f  ~ a s ~ ~ e ~ . ~ s e ~ ~ s ~  and Dubois, 
3 f  Idaho, favoring tho xosolution. Tho tarid 
b i l l  was talien up, YC?nator I>elYer addressing 
bho Sonate. ~ o ~ ~ f f i . - ~ ~ ~ ~ r s -  Morgan and 
YNcill, both .Democrats of Missouri, had a per- 
3onal tilt, which T K ~ S  the only feature of intor- 
3st of the regular session. In committeu of thc 
wholo the consitloration 
priation bill was rcsu~ 
3ion was devoted to the 
3ion biIIs. 

ovor western railroad brfdgc bills for 
And southern rivers nrero passed. Sonotor 
Hoar called tim a ~ t ~ n t ~ o n  of Senator Morgan t o  
.I, dispatch in the morning papcrs saying that 
Lhc British parliament had. p:bSSed an act in- 
landed to carry out the provisions pf tho awnrc] 
of Rering sea tribunal, but accordlng to wh~ch 
t;hips which might havs sailed without notice 
af the passage of tho bill should not be liable 
to seizure. He thought if the dispntch cor- 
rectly mporteit tho text of the act ofgiarlia- 
ment i t  was simply an evasion of thc provisions 
of the award of the tribunal and would alloa 
Cnnndian vessels W h i c h  r n ~ ~ ~ ~ t  have 6 sailed 
without notico to dastro 
ionds of seals without 
jimply claiming that 
know the, act of par1 

who had been previously o 
Yentces to securo a quo 
D’Ncill-Jog contest ~ v a s  
seven of the absentees 1 
seats since the ardor was 
on account of sickness, two wore on their w n ~  
to Washington and 13 had mads no reply to thc 
rummons. Mr. Springer, of Illinois, moved t c  
discharge tho warrants issued by thc sergoant- 
at-arms to  arrest absentees. The 1Eepublicnns 
dcclined to vnto and the Democrats failed t c  
muster a quorum. During tho progross of thc 
roll call Mr. Caldwoll, who was lately slectec 

entered the hall and tvaf 

SENATE.-Ninety-third day.-Mr. Hill 01 

W O U ~ E , - - T ~ C  SCnatO bill to give effect to thC 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - N ~ n ~ t y - ~ f  th 

€I-lovsN.--ihe report of t 

Army or Uncrmplopd at Waalii 
A specialfrom Was 

advance guard of 
though not of Cox 
reached ~~as l i ing ton .  
form of 41 men packed in a single box cai 
on the lls. & 0. Notice of the probabli 
arrival of these men had reached Majoi 
 ore during the day and he had pre. 
pared for them. They were p r ~ m p t l ~  
locked up. A few combs, several piece‘! 
of soap, a number of small knives anc 
two or three razors were found on the 
men, One man lmd ‘75 cents in Isif 

They disclaimed being in any wag 
conhected with the Coxcy army, claim 
ing to be merely a body of workmer 
out of work whose homes were mostlj 
in the east. They had bnndect togethei 
for the sake of getting east, near thei 
homes. They had started, as a body 
at St. Louis and spoke with pride o 
the fact that they had come all the wa: 

pocl-rets. 

result of -the recent armor plat 

George Weirick, a inercha,nt of Pales 
tine, Pnd., shot and instantly lrilled z 
man who was trying to gain entranct 
to Weirick’s store for the purpose 0: 
robbery. 

he passenger steam 
, bound for Detroit, 

The Methodist ministers of Cliicagt 
have adopted r e~o lu t ion~  petitioning 
the pope to exercise his good o%ces i r  
securing religions 
American countries. 

John Rinney, a f 
four miles soiith of 

tion a t  Toledc 

charge the lumber. The ’longshore 
men, who wished to do the work them 
selves, drove the men away from tlu 

hed the men 

driving the deputies and men fromuthe 
plant. Chief Engineer Paddock, of 
the Friclr company, ran up in the tip- 
ple. The strilrers followed and shot 
him in the back of the head They 
beat him and crushed his head with 
stones and threw his body from a tip- 
ple winclow to tlie ovens, forty feet be- 
low. They then attempted to fire the 

The pursuing party, in command of 
Detective Frank Campbell, overtook 
tho strikers a half mile from Davison 
and opened fire on them. Three strik- 
ers fell, one was lcilled instantly, shot 
through the body, and two others 
were fatally wounded. Another of the 
strikers was shot and killed by a dep- 
uty a t  Bradford, a mile distant. 
Eleven strikers were captured where 
the first battle took place and the pur- 
suing party kept up  the chase until 
Dawson, a point seven miles distant, 
was reached, wliere ~ t y - t ~ ~ e e  more of 
the strikers were captured. A11 the 
eflforts of the deputies and more level- 
headed citizens were needed to prevent 
the lynching of the rioters 
taken back to  Connellsville. 

At  the May~eld  plant of t 
company twn men were f 
The strikers clw-ged the mcn a t  worlc 
in the niorning, but were driven of2 by 
the deputies after a striker was shot 
through the body. In  the afternoon 
they returned and renew 
There was much firing 
was fatally *wounded. A 
Idaiiiter works the women. beat a work- 
man. fatally, Sberilf ~ ~ l l i e l i n  has called 
on Gov. Pattiscm ta order oyt the na- 
tional pard.  

The coke drawers a t  the 
plant, near Alverton, were 
a riotous mob of 68 Hungmian women 
armed with revolvers, clubsand polcers. 
The men hastily ret~eated, followed b\r 

eral lawlessness of tlie inobs of strik- 
ers had the effect of bringing many of 
the rioters to their senses. Big raids 
had been planned upon several tvork- 
ing plants, but the - strikers were sub- 
dued and aband 
schemes. 

complicity in the murd 
Over 100 strike 
Connellsville, 

found in a woods near Dawson.. All 
had bullet-holes through their bodies 
and were more or less beaten up. It ia  
supposed that these 
deputies during tlie 

COXEY* A N D  HIS ARMY. -- 
New3 of th9 r)olngs of the “CO 

weal oP Christ.” 

About ,700 men were in line when 
“Gen” Cosey’s army of peace departed 

ittsburg. Thousands of people 
out to  see the aggregation 

leave. ~ i x t ~ - s e v e n  members of the 
army were arrested on the streets 01 
Allegheny, 35 were discharged and 32 
sent to tlie workhouse. Dr. Rirtland. 
Jasper Jolinsoii and Weary Iler nc 
longer belong to %he cominonweal~ 
They have been i g i i o ~ i n i o u s ~ ~  dis 
missed and their names scratched ofl 
the roll because. they exhibited 
selves as freaks in a inuseum in 
burg. 

A t  Homestead an escort of 500 mex 
met the commonweal, and headed bj 
the IIomestead Steel Works band, pa 
raded the principal streets, on the wa3 
to tho circus grounds. where dinnei 
was served and camp pitched. Later E 

weal of Christ” fairly well. Just a: 
the twilight was deepening into nigh1 
they marched over the bridge and 
entered the city. Ten tlioiisand watch- 

--- 

Ctalians who will pr 

Triple Fatality by Prornuturo E x  
Twenty tons of rock and dirt, 

into the air by a premature blast of 
powder a t  Urinton, Pa., buried and 
killed three men, seve 
others and bruised an 
aead are all Austriap 

Owen Dugan was in 
of sixty laborers working on the hill- 
side. He had charge of the blasting. 
The blasts were always set off by bat- 
tery. One would not explode and 
Dugan began ‘“clrilling in” to put a 
fresh quantity of powder on top. 
While he and his three assistants were 
working a t  this on top of the bank the 
charge went off. Ten feet below the 
gang was working and the explosion 
buried tliein under the tons of 
an4 earth loosened by the charge. 
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T’01.y Much-Take Your Choice. 
NEW 170RK,  April 9.--R. G. Dun & Co.’s re 

vicw says: Iinprovement in busmoss has con 
tinucd $nee the prcsidcnt’s vcto of the seign 
ioraao bill. But the best news of the week i. 

closed a t  erich end. With t 

one pair of V-shaped cuts to 
nother t o  guide the flowing milk by 

the shortest way. In tho 10wei~ pair 
of cuts he placed a piece of leaf to 

another took its place 

number of trees had been tapped in 

&Theso heoru 

L ~ O  Emat decrease in number and important' 
of fnxlures. The number yas 2,000 in Jp,nuary 
1 “0’ in Fobruary and 1 OBn in March. lhougl 
l&”number of c o ~ m o ~ o i a l  failures (4,297) in 1 
~heUni tcd  States was never equaled in any 
luartcr until tho third of last year, the averago 
of liabilities i s  only $14,890, which i s  lower than 
has appeared on tho records of t l i i r t y - ~ i ~ h t  
gears at any time clovcly preceding any serious 
reversc. The degrce of commercial soundness 
:in& hoalth thereby indicated gives ground for 
hope that the liquidations consequent upon the 
disaster of 1893 have been in large measuro ac- 
compllshcc. Wheat has been lifted by reports 
of serious injury to the plnn,t, but tho accounts 
aro more than usually conflicting end there i s  
much uncertainty about tho extent of the in- 

WeCk indianapolis. is found Tho in thirty-one industrial strikes feature through- of tho nish yet milk these a t  a profit. might bo bled yuar  

cannot live. Jones’ wife had left him. 



. R ”., 

wears and fights, he cho 
chciits at; rnarblos whon h 

w lon: bcforo ha 11 be a m 
p lCi lqC  to  tell mu, little fo 

out  as a venture in  one of his rnaster’s 
ships, brought so high a pr im in  Bar- 
bary, where rats  and mice wcru rife 

u t  cats were unknown, tlmt he  was 
nabled to go into tr&e hiinself and 

much of this legend is true, or if any 

hogsheads from inarblo conduits, and 
the  banquet as spread with 
delicate me e fish, exquisite 
birds and ra tions; tho plato 

a l l  of his fortune to  the king. 1x0 
spent vast sums in  the einbellishmont 
of his adoptcd city and in  building 
sanitary and bmcvolent inst iwti  

to keep fresh his ineinory even t o  tho  
present time. ~ , ~ l i i t t i n ~ t o n  died in  

I n  a Persianstory wo 
e Iieis, the  son of a poor 

widow in Siraf, embarked for India, 
with his sole property a cat. Then he 
fortunatsly arrived a t  a time when 
the  palace was 80 infested with rats 
tha t  they carried of? the Iring’s food, 
and persons were employed to  drive 
them from the royal table. Keis pro- 
duced his cat, the roden 
pearcd and magnificent 
bestowed on the advea 

all the  portraits of W h i t t i n ~ t o ~  repre. 
sent him with a cat. One, in  Mercer’s 
hall, London, of the date of 1536, has 
a black and wliitc cat at his left hand. 

e6grsving of a little la ter  date 
represents him with his hand resting 
on a cat. A statue of Whittington 
with a cat  at  his feet was also set up 
on the  gate  or Newgate jail and stood 
thore e time of the great  fire in 
1 G U G .  

It w ot  hnvc been impossible 
tha t  a cat  shoulrl be at  tiic b o t t o i ~  of 
~Vli i t t~ngton’s  fortunes. Cats are  
lcnown t o  have brought a high price 
when Cub1 was first colonized by the 
Spaniards. Two cats, we are  told, 

alien Dhere as a specu~~Ltion 
here was a plague of rats, and 
ere sold for a pound of gold 

apiece. Their first kittens brought 
each thir ty  pieces, and the n e s t  gen- 
eration not  more than twenty, tho 
price gradually falling as the colony 
becamc stocked with tho breed. So it 
may have happened to Wh 
the ballad says. 

Still the  probability is 
tington acquired his weal 
men do, not  by any extraordinary 
moans, bu t  by industry, frugality and 
sltill, seconded by good fortune, and 
tha t  lie was much more indebted ta 
the Flemish and English t rade of 
wool than t o  Brtrbar 
as a merchant. 

with his family.. There were many 
new sights and sounds to  interest the 
American family, bu t  nothing more, 
fascinating than the  colony of white 
stoPks, which settled on the  adjacent 
housetops and made a bird-villa 

stled chimney-stacks. 
birds had such an air of 

prietorship and general coziness, that 
some member of the  family insisted 
t h a t  t h a t  particular par t  of the  city 
was the  regular summer horns of 
these tourists, who returned t o  their 
old quarters each season, in human 
fashion. This idea was not accepted 
as fact, and there were many specula- 
tions as t o  some possible means of 
testing the  theory. Not being up in 
the  stork language, no one could ask 
questions and g e t  answers, neither 
could any mortal remember the Gne 

and one particularly aristocratic mow 
arch-of-all-Z-survey loolring bird was 
enticed by a good dinner into tlie gar- 
den, There a silver ring was placed 
about his leg on which was engraved 
“Berlin, 1888.’’ IXe then Bow back to  
h i s  favorite chimaey, and ere long he 
joined the  passing floclrs tha t  were 
c o n s t a n t l ~  leaving for the South. 
Many a thought followed the  feather- 
ed fugitive during the long winter, 
and a t  tlie first sign of spring eagex 
eyes watched for the  return of thc 
travelers. 

After many days a distant line ol 
storks, fa r  up in the blue, came intc 
view. Over the clergyman’s 
several detached themselves f r  
sky caravan and hovered around the  

l?kn,dly eycs watched every move- 
ment with joyous welcome. Imagine 
the  surprise when one of the flock ’was 
seen to have two silvcr rings upon its 

Behold! the old ring was back again, 
~ ~ ~ c o ~ p a ~ y ~ n g  it anothcr, which 

clia sends greeting to BW 

legs. 

ber of the party talres his 
e in the center of the  floor, with ;t 

cane at some one in the  company, and, 
af ter  saying one of the above words, 
proceeds to count up to ten. Unless 

IJofty, sorcno, s ta r ,c rownc~ she sits, tho ono 
Th:it’s fortyefour: li rbt-tlironcd and boautiful, 
But with glud wclcorncs in her srnfiin : eyes 
For it11 tho lowliest of God’s poor who toil 
Anct corm to nislro thcir homos with her uad be 

Tho realm to f 
llowsliig swift mi~rcl 
llment of  the Mituter’ 
blest “l’caco on cart 

-- 
been disapp&ntetl in not finding tho ... .. . 

If I called for he1 

accident brought us into co 
trusted to  my physical s t rength and 
good luck to  be :z match fa r  him and  
his knife in the subseaucnt sti*nflo.le. 

m the door rd t h  O i  
”“J yJ.*.L”I“, V U ”  A,” 

yet might n6t have relinquished the  
hope of getting it. 

He might not have left the  room. gether  
He might  be hidden there  at that  1 ready. 
Very momon 

GVhal. Wac 
. I  **-u ,. LUU .&&“A ” “WU”” , M” 

room, than to  conceal him crossed my mind 
‘.L‘ho curtain t h a t  masked backing toward my 

bright  point of a knife-blade. 
Now, indeed, there  was no 

any doubt. The man who had come 
t o  rob was there to murder me. Had 
I stopped but another moment on the  
bed he  might have knifed me,. 

What  was I to  do? I 
standing there  behind the 
a certain advantage. 

~ h o u l d  I spring upon him and 
s t ~ , a n ~ l e  him against the wall i n  tho 
folds of the  curtain? 

It was not a 9ure victory for me, 
and a partialone might in  the ond be 
fatal. The thick StufX would pro- 
ve t my gotting a firm gr ip  of him, 
and his r ight  hand, the  ono tha t  held 
the knife, was free. My chance was 
too small, the danger too grea t  to  
~ u s t i f y  t h a t  attack, tliough tho inus- 
clas of my arms and fingers were 
s t rung up t o  make the te~npt i i ig  
offort. * 

Kcoping my eye upon the  cui*tain 
X drew back t o  the  foot of tho bed. 
.Po yet  t o  the  door I must ci*oss tha 
mom, and inevitably be seen by tho 
murde i ,~u~. rasca l  as ho stood thore  
on tlie inner side of tho bed-curtain; 

tu rn  
well, 

tho 
him- 
T ta i n 
him. 
quaL 

and 1 dotermined to  SiAVO mysolf by 
h t  ra ther  than risk tho fatal re- 
t of the  une tor. 

I: mado iny essly in a 
strtaiglit line d om until I 
got  opposito tho dow, thon I msdo a 
rush for i t  aci*oss tho opun space. I 

mercy I had t o  expect. Again, what 
foebls l ight  there was must fall upon 
me, as I faced it-an adv 
him, a terrible peril tor mo. 

I resolved to  back toward 
at the upper end of the 
guided still by the ticking of my 

caution of a, cat. 
Suddenlg I saw 

I stretched my foot out behind me; I 
felt something, and for the instant 

wood-work of the bedstead. It was 
one of tho carved ~ ~ i l l ~ ~ ~ s .  I draw 
myself up, and put  my back against 
it. Now, at least,; tha t  dreaded s tab 
in  t h s  back was less probable. 

I am not a coward, yet I own tliat 
the  torror of the f o l ~ o w i n ~  m i r ~ u t e ~  
thrills me now as I look back upon 
it. The ~mpanetra,ble d a ~ ~ n e s s ,  the  
silence r*ndei~ed only more intenso 
by contact with the perpetual tic- 
tac, tic-tac, tic-tsc, tic-Lac, tic-tao oE 
t h e  watch bohind 1x10, were mado 

growing intoler- 

*$I will wait five minut 
anct no m o 1 ~ P  I said t o  mysell, ro- 
solving t?) calculate tlie space faiivly, 
and with duo allowanco for false irn- 
prsssions. 1 calculated that  two 
minutes had yassed, when 1 fancied 
1: hoard the  bed creak bohind zno. 
\Yas this  one of the false impressions 
I had p i ~ n i s e d  myself to guard 
against, or was the sound catused by  
the  man i ~ o u i i ~ i n ~  upon the bed bo- 

ow had not sufficient strength t o  tie 
them down t o  my side, he at I~ las t  
baffled my attempts t o  free my head, 
t drow .my foot from the ground, 
hoping tha t  my woight would drag 
my bead from tho towel; I only suc- 
sooded in drawing the ltnot 
:I, n cl hal f s t rail g lin g my so 1 f. 

As I could not I-oloase my 
got my ai-ms down. and triod t o  soi 
the i*ascal’s foet, but ho kept thorn 

tation in  ham-stringing the  rascal i f  
I could have got  at his legs, but I 
could not do that ,  I detorminod, i f  

see who can get tha bast o 

to  toar down the bad-curtains that 
hampered my movei~ents ;  and, mold- 
deiied by tho difficulty of i ~ e s p i r a t i ~ i i ,  
I threw such force into my egorts, 
t h a t  tho pole upon which thoy hung 

d under the rings, and finally 
ttling down about us. vSTould 

t h a t  tho lamp had been near, to bo 
smashed by the fall! Tho noise was 
too slight to  be hoard a t  a distance. 

My left; hand being froe, I le l t  
again for the lrnot of tho towol that 
bound mo to  tlie post. A bony 

and hanil gr:Lsped my 
draggod 11, over my 
a n d  tho next  moment I 
1,hing pressed under my 
liquid trickling t h  
tache on to  my lips 
tas te ,  and a strong 
t h a t  mounted at once to  my brain. 
seemed t o  be no 
ground, but w 
I-otzlld tlzrough 
droppod by my si 

I know t h a t  I 
rotained a, cordain kind of conscious- 
ness. I was sensible tha t  tho difli- 

of b r ~ a t ~ i i i i ~  110 longor troubled 
I knew tha t  tho man was bind- 

ing  my arms to  the post, and I r e -  
mornberod thinking, in  the amused 
manner of a half-intoxicated person, 
what a fool he must be t o  bind me 
wlion 1 could no longor make resist- 
anco. I was perfoctly conacious 
whon he began to  tie my feat to the  
post below, for I had 

U’fCf el*, 
somo- 
and a 

I 

(Cramped in a 
ds falling-falling 

executed his work in  the darkness 
t h a t  than prevailed. 1% seomed t o  
have no diiliculty at all in  fi.nding 

with which he 

bound the Great Elespor to  my wrist, 
without having t o  seek for the 
tongue of the strap, 
might  have had t o  do. 

&$Well, that’s gone,” I 
self, “and now ho has  th 
hs  wi l l  go too.” 

But he had not yot finish 
aftor a, brief a interval, dur  
he  might6 have been buckling the 
Groat Hesper upon his own wrist, I 
heard a sound tha t  I 
wall. 
C: 1 ic k ! 
It was tlio spring t h a t  locked the 

long blade of niy clasp knife wlien i t  
was opened. [TO BE ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 N ~ ~ D . I  

Suds Upon tho Saus. 
The omcers of tho s t e a ~ s h i p  

Scandia arrived at Philadoli~hia 
from fismburg a few days ago and 
report tha t  during tho voyago in the 
wildest storm the ship had ever beer 
In, with high wrives breaking ovey 
the shjp in  great volume, ~ o a p s ~ d ~  
mado and allowad to  drift O V Q ~  thc 

tho vessel soon lay comparatively 
easy, The oniccrb were onthusiasbic 
over the success of the  experiment. 
~ ~ ~ ) ~ r i ~ i o n t s  in  this  line have recont- 
ly been made by the hydrographic 
offico with unifoiem success. The 
uso of mapsuds is not likoly t o  en- 
t,irely super.sode oil for tho purpose 
of soothing the mas, bur, soap is 

dow and was about to give an  alarm 
to  the police in apprchonsioii of bur- 
glars when two immense cranes, with 
loud flapping of wings, passed over 
his hoad and disappeared down t h e  
river. The hoad of the houso quickly 

inside dar, yo’ ole black Satan?’ 
19at’s what he  said, sah, an’ I was 
dn2; skear t  I couldn’t open my mouf.” 

‘iDid ho say anything elso?” I 

h’ar me now, Lucinda, an doan’ 
yo’ forgi t  it!’ Lawd, sah, but wasr+’t 
I slroart when he said dat! I rccksned 

heard?” 

i t  was! It was 
foolish in me 
Sam ~ ~ o b i n s [ ) n  !” 
~u~t l io ia  ~ e i i ,  of YOU me, I suppose?'' 

l‘Slio! Why! Why, now of co’se 

adNo, sah-no, sali, You must dun 
’scuse mo, sah. If I’d a-lcnowd dat 
wa:s Sam Robinson, dye ’spo:e I’d hov 
laid dar an’ shook an’ shook an’ got 
as woalr as a ca t?  No, sah! When 
ho hi t  on da t  winder an’ called ine 
010 blaslr Fatan I’d hev rolled outer 
bed, grabbed dat  baseball club, an’ 
dat pusson would hev knocked down 
dat hull ally fence in  his hurry 
to g i t  away l‘rom me! Shoo! How 
sinful!” 

parilla. Escry s 

than I lmso bccn for 
friends reinnrli to me: 
1 tell thcm i L  i s  I100 
clone the work. I WQ 
mnnitygivc this mcd 
viiicect. Tliis statcmcnt is True Lo tho 

a Patent.” PATRICI O’FABRELL. WASUNGTON, D. a. 

Maud-Why do you call t h a t  ring a 

it came t rue every time. “Did it?” 
“Yes, I always got tbe short end of 
the bone, and everybody tiaid I 

, and f wouldn’t ge t  what  I wisl 
never did.” 

Curof3 ths bad after 0iPOc 
dcmia and restores lost idgor mtl vitality. 

~ o s i t i v o i y  Cureti wit11 vogotabio Rlomedios, 
Have ctired tliousands o f  cn~os.  Curo csmo% pro- 

nounced hopelass by bost pliyslcianrc.Fram first dose 
symptoms disappear; in ton days i~tleast two-thlrdu 
all symptom8 rornoved. Send for froo book tcstlmo- 
ninla o f  niiraciilous curos. Ten duys’ treatment 
free by mail. ̂ I[f you order trial send 100 Irk stamps 
to pay postngo Dn I1 CltlCEN & S O N 8  Rtlnntn Ga. 
lf YOU order t h i  k&r’n this advortir&cut td us. 

are used in the 

Cheap Lands, Easy Terms-No Cash 
ments  Required Down. 

an0 hundred intlu8Lrious farmers 
to locat4 upon the flne~hardwaod lands of the Fronc 
Land and Lumber Co., Roae City, Mich. Prico o f  
lantls low and terns m y .  No payment required 
down. Actual aettlemcnt and improvement all that 
IS required. A cornfortablo llviny can be secured froml 
tho beginning, with L) ehanco to pay for farms in 
work. Good, healthy climate, an abundance OP good 

fnctory and nova denler’n nnd agent’s profits. 
Out and send t+dn for mnclilno or Inrgc free 

rue, tcstlmonlals nnrl GEmpses OK the Worl 
Fa, CQ. 342 trtrobaah Avo* CHICAG 
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atrons of the Cam Cit 

0 for salo a, full 

McCrackeu’s on the 
I ,  1894, and “don’t yo 

We noticed Wm. 
on his knees last Saturday punohing 
holes through the snow with his, pipe 
stem so as to give his oats a chance t o  
breatho Willis an early sower and 
such a heavy fall of t 
unexpected. 

Jahn McCracken nurses a black eye, 
which causes much speculation- 
whether ’tis the result of an election 
debate or a heavy load of unshed tears 
for the ruins of his party. He avers 
that no Irishman of the right political 

tempted fabrication of the Brewer-St, 
John debate at Pontiac. The Journal 
is a great paper, but there is one thing 
-and in our humble opinion it is one 
of tho greatest things-that it has nevei 
learned to practico, and that is that 
nothing but the truth is of lasting 
value to anyone. 

Men of opposite political views go to 
the polls as Opponents that respect 
ea+.other for an honest difference of 
npinion. But, wherever men have held 
Religo-Polit ical view$, o p p o s 1 n g 
tactions have met, not as opponents, 
but with eamity in their hearts. 
Fhishasever been the the case and 
we challenge any man to show 
oontrary. Tho riot at  Kansa 
might have been fortold a year 
well as to-day. Such disgraqeful 
gcenes must come to pass while ‘t‘tera 
are proper conditions to breed them. 
’Tis a shame that these conditions 

phraseology, His proud spirt had bui 
seperated itself from the mortal. €I t  
wasa born patriot without a selfish 
thought;asoul on fire for tho liber 
ation of his-country oppressed; a mind 
so noble that it asked for a full libertj 
and would accept of nothing less. Hc 
refused to return to the land *that hf 
loved while Austrian power darkened 
one ray of her sun, When the spirit oj 
liberty is forgotten by all men, thez 
--but not until then-will Kossuth bc 
doad. He is ono of the few that “havt 

in Cass City. 
Mrs. A. and Duncan ~ c ~ i l l v a r y  Sun 

Jayed in this vicinity. 
oli 

Sunday from some cause unknown. 
Norman McLeod is home from Sani 

lac Center, where he has been attend 
ing sohool, 

Neil McEachin lost a val 

The Adventists held meetings in the 
school house Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, but they were not 
very well attended and rather poor at. 

W. Dann to Caro Sunday afternoon, 
The Lady Maccabees will haye a 

maple sugar social Saturday evening. 
Miss Ann A. Bell Dann, of Caro, was- 

visiting with friends in town Saturday. 
T. J. Finkle and family ’ aro now 

Director Gifford has Rosted his, 
notices for sealed bids to deoorate the 
school grounds with Bfty maple treos. 

Chisholm’s farm la 
working it for two years. 

The ENTERPRISE made a mistake last 
week-it was Naaman Karr instead of 
Norman that helped move the house. . 

Levi Muma made a trip to Bay City 
last Wednesday and Thursday and 
fetched J. Darling’s furniture to Karrs 
Corners. He reportb 900 empty houses 
in that city. 

If the weather is not to9 bad, Pat 
Landrigan will  be moved and Jasper 
Darling will be living into Pat’s houae 
bytho the time the community will 
read the paper. 
success, 

the wire on. 
Some pieces of wheat $re looking 

wellfor suoh an open winter as we 
have had, but owing to the cold weath- 
or of late it has not advqnced as it 
would had the weather 
I have not noticed any 
by the cold weather. 

this week Thursday from 
Auburn, New York, 

sowing grain or 

kunk hides stolen, and as there was 
, wry strong smell of that animal 
,bout P. Webber’s and Dr. Jaclrm@a’s 
~remises, a searching party wont 
o investigate. They tore up tho 
nd dug around but found nothing:: 
Two ladies came to this town last 

hturday and advertised that they 
rould give a lecture on the Biblo, gpd 
s the hall wasn’t opened the last We 
iearrl of them was far into the night 

mrido a d  your butta 
ly ror cl2irg work 
men overywhore R 
Lor mado and the 
when they use 

I 
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In the Blair & Wrlght yard, 3-‘B 

D NAY for sale in Isrge W. J. or CABfPBEkL sinci11’ quanti 
3AT2s* - _  4-19 

jAE 
ALED HAY for snlo at 9;6 per ton. 

McKENZIE & CO. 3-9 

~ H E ~ ~ ~ H o r s e  J for sale. Inquiro tit this oqco. 

OH, SALE--Two registered Short horn Durhau F bulls, yo:rrlin s J. D. WITHEY, 6 1 drks. n.lle etcs 
m d  ll/z north of &is City. 

OR ShLE-Throe good young work horses m d  

Greenle;Lfl, Mich, . yolco heavy cattle. Inquire of J. T, JONES, 
-”___I 

?OH, SALE at il bargain, - New “N. 5, Wick 
. WILW’ lumber wagon. 

3-25 W. J. CLOAXICY. 

Y HTNGLES.-Quantity of flrst-cbtss No. 2 shin 
1, gles for sale. 3-23 W. J. CLOAKEY. 

7 
# 

Will be ield during 1839 :ind 1894 as follows: , 

Qo, o n  1 h i e  ’ doecl’d soutti Addition. a m  OP ~ n ~ n  , 

~ p o n ,  or rrljncent to, the west 
I, block No 2 nnL‘ lot NO. I b 

Star Shicago High Arm 

the iiianly way in which yo 
depressioii of ’93, and trust 

T wish to say that I. h 
I handle the three leadin 
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